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And Exploitation Saleand the main discussion of the even

lug wai had in making plani and ar
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The period of rest and content-nicnt- ,

of exquisite relaxation, i ylcld-lu- g

to the rapid approach of the Here

and melancholy days,
'

which arc,
however, accompanied by a potent
spirit that Is guiding out upon ft

highway of gaycty.
The clan who have begun to ga-

ther are recognizing many aocial

change for new hostesses are ap
pcaring, and every wait to see who
will net the ball

From the present outlook it would

seem a if there are to be very few

private partici, but there are to be

several pleasant little gathering and

card parties galore; then alo there
will be skating meeting, unnumber-

ed luncheon, dinner and tea,
which arc alway a special feature

and a separate fascination chapter
to themsclvss. . ,

Mil Elsie F.lmore entertained

the pupil of her Sunday school class

of the Methodist church yesterday af- -

If there ever was a style event, this is one. It concerns the

very foundation of style perfect corseting.

The Gossard Corset which will be shown and demonstrar.
ed in our corset department three days this week by Mrs. L. C.

Redding an expert corsetiere, is the only corset which induces
the new and fashionable habit back and the "hipless" effect so
much in vogue.

.The front-lacin- g feature of Gossard Corsets, their ease of

sdjustment, their hygienic value in supporting the spinered-
ucing but not restricting the abdomen giving free play to the
vital organspermitting deep easy breathing all commend
them to the woman who thinKs.

- ;

ternoon with a dainty little party giv- - Mackey and Mr. Robert McLean re-c- n

on the lawn at her beautiful home, turned from a visit at Gcarhart Park.
The children spent the day oy,A very pleasant time was expenenc- -

' At any rate, Madam, come and participate in this interesting evsnt. No matter how beautiful your figure may

be, we will prove how much more beautiful a Gossard Corset will make it.

We'll expect you tomorrow.
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returned from their week's visit inmale chorus; all are invited,
th'e 'Willamette. Valley includingGilbert, pastor.

rangemcnU for the future session to
be held throughout the winter
month. Quite a little enthusiasm
wan npparent at the gathering and
the coming partici promlie to be a
complete, success in every way.

On Tucdoy next Astoria will loose
'three of Jts well known citizen for

length of time. Mr. and Mr. B.

accompanied by their
on, Bruce, have completed arrange-

ment for an extended visit to Ger-

many, their former home. Before
ailing however, they Intend visiting

New York City for a week leaving
the metropolis the latter part of the
present month for the foreign shore.

The outing party consisting of Mr.
and Mr. II L. Knight, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Mastcrion, Mr. and Mr.
E. II. Strewmeyer, Miss Lucy Mor- -

ton, Mis Fossctt, Mis Margurite

ed by each and every mmber-durin-

the short outing.-- -

Mis Laura McCamm ha returned
,from Chicago, where she has been
taking vocal lesson at one of the
leading eastern conservatories Miss
McCamm has now completed her
course which wa of two year. She
wa accompanied by her ister, Miss
Ellen McCamm. The culture receiv-
ed while in Chicago is said to have
done wonder for Mis McCamm's
already splendid voice.

The member of the Thursday af-

ternoon Euchre Club were charm-

ingly entertained by Mrs. John
Whyte at her pleasant home on last
Thursday afternoon. The afternoon
proved to be a very enjoyable one.
The holder of the high cards and
winners of the prize gift offered
were Mr. Kecne and Mrs. Charics
.Humphreys.

The theatre goers arc going to see
some very good productions this win-

ter which will add to the pleasure
the winter will afford, there were a
few informal theatre parties given
os Friday night at the Isle of Spice
and there gives promise of being
a good many this season.

Mayor Wise entertained Admiral
Shepherd of the fourteenth annual
regatta at his home the early part of
last week, during the admiral' visit
in the city he accompanied the
Mayor and his family to a visit to
the good ship Donna Franccsca.

Among the departures from this
city in the past week were Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Burlingamc and daughter
who left for a visit in the east for
about a month. Among the places
to visit is the old home of Mr. Bur-

lingamc at Covington, Kentucky.

Mrs. Pauline Becks' pretty home
on Irving avenue was the scene of
a delightful reception given the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Memorial
Lutheran Church last Thursday af-

ternoon. Quite a number of the
members and friends were present
and a most enjoyabk time through-
out was had.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heilborn
left Monday for Portland where in
all probabilities they will make their
future home and where Mr, Heil-
born will locate in business.

A number of friends of Mr. Geo,
Flavel were entertained at her picas- -
ant Seaside home last Thursday. The
guests left Astoria on the morning
train and returned on the 6 o'clock
train all reporting a very pleasant
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J, Pinkington have

Fifty Years a Blacksmith. . ;

Samuel R. Worley of Hixburg, Va.,
has been shoeing horses for more
than 50 years. He says: "Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm has given me great
relief from lame back and rheuma-

tism. It is the best liniment I ever
used." For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

SWEEPING SALOONS OUT.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 3.-- Perry

county yesterday by a majority of

j12n voted t0 banisn saloons of which
, there are 56 within its boundaries,

Brown county- - w,th 23 saloons,

also voted to wipe out the liquor
traffic today by a majority of 682.

Nineteen counties have now held
elections under the Rose Law and
all have gone dry, the total num-

ber of saloons affected being 482.

Subscribe to the Morning .Astorian.
60 cents per month, delivered by

'. playing game and several novelties

were introduced by the charmisg hos-tes- s

music was also indulged in .and

enjoyed by the older one pres-

ent and also the yousgesten.
A dainty lunch wa served which

was relished by all of the forty sev-

en who enjoyed Miss Elmore's hos-

pitality and at a late hour the guests

departed after having spent a love-da-

Mnstrels do not appeal to one

class of theatregoers alone, but to

them all, from the peanut eating
urchin of the gallery to the evening
dres aristocrat rtf the boxes. No,

indeed, everyone like the minstrels,
for there is something so natural and

spontaneous about their fun that is

simply irresistible.
The acknowledged leader in the

minstrel field, Richards & Pringle's
justly famous aggregation, have been
secured by the management of the
Astoria Theatre for next Saturday
matinee and night.
- Little has to be said in their favor;
they are too well known to require
"boosting." Sufficient to say that

they carry forty people, and are pre-

senting a program entirely new and
full of novelties. No one-tim- e worn,
moss grown chestnuts tolerated, it's
a bran new show, fresh and clean
from start to finish. There are 12

comedians with a real reputation, the

singing contingent embraces twenty
voices, carefully trained for the min-

strel stage, and a sextette of dancers
whose like you have never seen be-

fore.

There is a band of twenty solo
musicians under the leadership of
Fred Simpson, and the management
throw down the gauntlet to any min-

strel in the world to produce their
equal.

mere win oe a parade at noon,
asd a concert in front of the theatre
at 7:30 o'clock in the evening.

. i
mi. . ...ine scconu rcnearsai wnicti was

jhcld by the Philharmonic Society on
last Wednesday evening showed that
the members arc all taking a keen in
terest m the work by the great prog
ress made since the previous re-

hearsal. The mixed chorus which is

among the leading features for the
coming concert in November are do-

ing excellent work and will no doubt
present a most agreeable surprise on
the night of the concert. Dr. Robarts,
one of the leading baritones of Port-
land who was heard at the Regatta
Saengerfest will sing the leading part
ln Drr Enna's opera," the "Mountain
King." The date of the concert has
as yet not been decided on.

The first winter session 'of the D.
M. C. D. Club was held last Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Anna
Campbell on Duane street. A large
number of the members was present
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Christian Science.
Services in rooms 5 and o, 1. u. u.

F. building, corner Tenth and Com -

mcrcial streets, at 11 a. m. Subject
of the lesson sermon, "Unreality."
AH are invited. Sunday school at 12

o'clock. The first Wednesday even-

ing in the month at 8 o'clock. Read-

ing room same address, hours from 2

to 5 o'clock daily, except Sunday.

Holy Innocents Chapel.
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.

Morning and evening services, 10 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m.

First Methodist
Serrnqn themes for Sunday: "The

Mastery of Environment," and "The
Child and the Emperor." Other ser-

vices: Class meeting at 10:15 a. m.;

Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.; th

Lcagtle at 7 p m. A cordial
invitation is extended to the public

to attend. C C. Rarick, pastor.

Memorial Lutheran.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Morn-

ing service at 11 o'clock, theme: "At
the Gate of Nain." In the evening at
7:30 the pastor will hold communion
service at the First Church in Upper-tow- n.

All are cordially invited to the

above services.

Grace Episcopal.
Services at Grace church at 11 a.

m. and 4 p. m. The Rev. Mr. Short
will hold a service at Seaside, Sun-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Services

at Holy Innocents Chapel at" 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school

at 11:15 a. m.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,
60 cents per month, delivered by
carrier.

"Florsheim hotNotes '

"The lid is off"

Our New Fall

Styles
have arrived

They represent

"A lit for every foot'

"A style for any taste

Portland where they were in attend-

ance of the country club.

James W. Wahlgren ana bride

who were only recently married in

this city have returned from their

honeymoon. They had a most en

joyable trip and vMred the state as

well as the Tillamook fair.

The ladies of the Sewing Club of

the Woman's Relief Corps will be

entertained next Wednesday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. J. A. Mont-

gomery on Duahe street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Pennel and

family are out of the city for a short
time on their annual vacation which

they will spend in the country.

Mrs. William Wahlgren, accom-

panied by her daughter Agnes have
left the city for Portland where they
went on a short visit with friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Gus Hager a charming little

lady of Vancouver, Wash., has .been

spending a few days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hager of this city.

Mrs, John Montgomery entertain-
ed the ladies of the M. E. Church at
her home at 3SS Duane street last
Tuesday afternoon, y

Last Tuesday Mrs. T. F. Laurin

returned from a week's visit to Port
land where she was the truest of
friends. Mrs. Laurin also took in
the events of the country club while
in the Rose City. ;

'
'

CHURCHES-SUND- AY

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. and at
8 p. m.; Sunday school at 10 a. m.,
Mr. Albert Carlsen, superintendent.
The choir will sing at the evening
service. Scandinavians are cordially
invited. O. T. Field, pastor.

Presbyterian,
Rally day all day, Morning wor

ship, 11 o clock. Church rally and
communion. Reception of members.
Sabbath school, 12:15; special exer

cises, intermediate u ti. Kauy,
4:30; Y. P. S. C. E. Rally, 6:30; praise
service, 7:30, with the following pro
gram: Male chorus; duet, Miss irenc
Simington and Mrs, C. Humphreys;
solo, Lily Johnson; solo, William
Gratke violin solo, Miss Sundquist;
solo, Miss 'Elizabeth Patrician of

Tacoma; solo, Miss Irene Simington;

carrier.
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CHAS. V. BROWN
The Family Shoe Store Man

Music and Fun
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....Special Millinery Sale... hundreds of others during-th-e

instance the Edison wma Kept
ent baok ed therms teaeo which WU1 to

ent on request- - tie enpoa.
our speciajl otrmt ho 1 okvr C.29.C5.

We offer at this early part of the
season the very best of our immense
and well selected stock of High Grade
Millinery at greatly reduced prices.
Call uow, the best goes first.

Bon Tjon Millinery
GEORGIA PENNINGTON. ":

"' '

488 Borid Street.

Special outflte to fit
few are too email to
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